Im·1ATES OF THE PENITEt!TIARY :
STATE PARKS:
LABOR OF INfvlATES:

lLED

Labor of irunates of the russourl State
Penitentiary may be used in improving
the parks bc1ongin3 to this state .

October 15, 1957
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Honorable James D. Carter
Director
Department ot Corrections
Jetterson City, Missouri
Dear Colonel Carter:
This will acknowledge receipt ot your opinion requea t ot
September 12, 1957, which reads aa tollows:
"The Department ot Correctiona is very desirous tor an opinion on whether or not inmates ot the M1saour1 State Pen1 tentiary can
be used in oonjunotion with State Park work.
"'l'he nature ot this work would be clearing
un4erbruah, building tencea and any other
labor required to beautity our State parka.
We are contemplating a camp setup to house
inmates and they will be used in improving
and beaut1ty1.ng State owned property only.

Sect1on 22 of House Bill 377 grants this
permission to the Department; also, the
Revised Statutes of 1955. Section 216 .335
permits the Department to employ inmates
tor this type project.
11

"It is reapecttully requested that a legal
opinion be sent to th1a otf'ioe ao that we
may lay the groundwork and proceed with our
project."
The question arises 1n view or the provisions contained in
Section 216.335, RSMO Cum. SUpp. 1955. Section 22, House Bill
No. 377, 68th General Assembly, 1a the same as the statute
(Section 216.335, supra) referred to, and reads aa tollowa:
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t'The division may uae the labor of 1.nmatea
not otherwiee employed on improving any of
the public grounds belonging to the State,
1n securing supplies tor the inatitution,
tor the protection ot state property tram
change a, or waahes in the M1aaour1 River,
or tor any other reasonable p~aea that
the division deema adv1aable."

In paraphruing the quoted aection, 1 t 1a clear that the
labor ot inmates may be uaed 1n improving any ot the public
grounds belonging to the State. Since the question here ia
whether or not the labor ot inmate a ~ be uaed with reapect
to State parka, the question ariaea as to whether or not State
parka are included w1 th1n the tem "public grounds belonging
to the state." No caaea trom thia State have been tound where
a question baa ar1aen 1n connection with parka under a atatute
providing tor certain duties and/()r l1ab1lit1es in connection
with public grounds belonging to the State or a municipality.
In other words,
no caaea from this State have been tound where
the term 11 public gxooun4a" has been interpreted 1n connection
with State parka. However, there are several cues on this
subject decided in other Jur1ad1ctiona. In all ot the cues
found, the courta have construed the term "public grounds" t~
include parka. In one case, C1 ty ot Cl eveland v. Perrando,
150 N.B. 747, 114 o.st. 207, there waa a statute 1JQpoa1ng a
duty upon municipal! tiea to keep the public grounds tree trom
nuisance. '!'be question aroH in that caae aa to whether or
not a park owned and controlled by the city came within the
meaning of the term 11publio grounds" aa uaed in the statute
there involved. The court held that it did. Por the aame re•
ault, aee Oa inea v. Village of Wyoming, 72 N.B.2d 369, 147 O.St.
491; Gottesman v. City of Cleveland, 52 N.B.2d 644, 142 0. St.
410; Xing v. SheppardJ.. ....'l'ex. Civ. App., 157 S.W.2d 682; Lloyd v.
City ot Great Palla, ~ P .2d 395~ 107 Mont. 442. Aa atore•
mentioned, 1n none ot the oaaea where the term "public ~unds"
haa been construed has there been an excluaion ot parka from
the mearu.ng ot said tem.
The only remaining question ia whether or not the statute
is to be interpreted 11 terally. Ve believe in this case that
it ia to be so construed . In the cue ot State v. Sestric, 216
s.w. 2d 152 , l.c. 154 the court stated that:

"* *

.:wnere statutes are plain, unambiguous

and simple, there is no room tor 'conatruotion'

and they must be applied by the courts aa they
are written by the legislature. * • *"
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Also in this connection, see the case ot State ex rel .
Cobb v . 'lbompson, 5 S.V . 2d 57, in which the court stated the
rule to be aa follows, l . c. 59:
11

• A statute is not to be read aa if open
to eorustruct1on as a matter of cour$e. It

1e only in the case or ambiguous statutes
ot uncertain meani113 that the rules ot con-

struction can have any application. Where
the language ot a statute is plai n an4 unambiguous and i te mearW\g clear and unmistakable, there 18 no :room tor construction,
and the courts are not permitted to search
tor its meaning beron4 the statute itsel1' .'"
{Citations omi ~tedJ
In view ot the above quoted rule, we believe that the
secti on in question is not open tor construction and t~t the
same is to be interpreted literally, aa written.
In view ot the foregoing, 1 t is concluded that the term
public grounds belonging to this staten includes within ita
meaning State parka and that labor ot inmates may be uaed in
improving the same.
11

CONCWSION
this ott1ce that labor
be used
in improving the parks belonging to this State.
It is,

there~ore,

the conclusion

o~

ot the lnmatea ot the Missouri State Pen1 tentiary may

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

t;y my aaaistant, Harold L . Henry.

Very truly:'il)ura,

John M. Dalton
Atto:rney General

